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Prosperity Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnard visited
their homested last week.

Geo. Wright is baok from his Illi-
nois visit.

The Literary exercises at tne

school house on Friday night last
were yery interesting and enjoyed by
the large number present. Music
was furnished by Bates’ orchestia
whioh was thankfully received and
appreciated by all.

Some strangers left a dead horse
lay in the middle of the road about
a mile west of town last week and
went away without making an effort
to remove the same. We think such
fellows should be drawn over the
coals a few times until they learn to

do better.
B. F. Cooper has greatly improved

his home by raising the roof and
adding two large rooms to the same.

A. M. Young of Las Animas, a

nephew of Mr. B. F. Cooper, was a

visitor at the latter’s home this week.
Geo. Wright has gone to New

Mexico to work for the Santa Fe
Construction Co.

Our folks are done sowing oats and
are getting the land in shape for
beets.

Mr. Burger of Iowa, and his
daughter, Mrs Henry Brown, of La-
mar were visitors at the Cooper place
on Tuesday this week.

A Mr. Robertson ban leased
Frank Irwin’s 40 just west of La-
mar.

Mr. Dey, on the old Mourning
farm is building a nice block house.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Thoman are

again called by that good old name,

Grandpa and Grandma.

Mr. Lyons of Lamar, last week
bought a carload of good cattle from
Mr. Turner and Mr. Cooper.

Rev. Livingston Lamar preached
at the Dry Creek school house last
Sunday after noon.

The Sunday school originated at

the sohool house sometime since
starts oat nicely ani promises to be
the means of doing muoh good. Mr.
Barnard was chosen superintendent.

Mr. Butler has just finished a

neat stone barn on his farm.

Mrs. E. E. Butler, of Lamar has
improved her homestead in the way
of a new stone house, a deep well
and a barn.

Lecn Butler has built a neat stone

house on his homestead up on Dry
Creek.

Our farmers are away ahead with
their work.

Mr. Kingston has moved to La-
mar.

Grinmino Isaac.

May Valley.
The Spencer, Wagner dwelling

house is nearing completion and is
one of the handsomest and most im-
posing farm dwellings in the county.

Notwithstanding the loug time
since we have had any moisture
either by precipitation or irrigation
most of the fields are in condition to

admit of a splendid preperation for
seeding of grain aud beets, but there
will be nothing planted until mois-
ture falls or has been applied.

Eugene Arnold of Kearney, Mo.,
a prominent stockman and farmer is
looking this country over while visit-
ing friends, this week.

As readily as cars can be had now

our lamb feeders will ship, and all
lots will propably be empty by the
end of the coming month and taken
upon the whole will prove a profit-
able feeding season.

The McGrath Bros, are uow in the
height of the spring lauibing season

and several hundred lusty blaok-
faces are aioely started withont a

handicap to make market toppers

later in the season.

It is surprising to some to see the

amount of plowing that is done and
left to dry out, not being harrowed
or paoked by rolliog or levelling un-

til suoh time as they actually go to
preparing the land for seeding.
Most of the moisture at plowing
oould be retained at little cost by
just ordinary means if used at the
right time. Rio.

An Assembly With a Clean Record.

A week from today the Sixteenth
General assembly will adjourn, its
labors ended. It has kept the faith.
The pledges given to the people by

the party in its platform have been
redeemed. The principal measures

promised have been passed or are in

process of passage.
The legislature has been in accord

with the state and the sentiment pre-
vailing among the people. Nothing

unusual has been undertaken. Colo-
rado’s legislature has not furnished
paragraphs for the foolish writers in
the East this time. The fool-killer
has not been needed. It has been
throughout a business session of
businessmen. It was said at the be-
ginning that individually the ms

jority of the assembly was the best
that had gathered. Towards the
close it can be said that oolleotively
the present body has had do super-
ior aud that it has satisfied the pub-
lio aud added to the strength of the
republican party.

A railroad commission bill has
been passed that will place the state
shipper on an eqnality with the in-
terstate shipper and whioh will re-

quire the railroads operating within
the state to bestir themselves and
get into closer tonch with the pnb
lio.

The enemy is alarmed that the
law in qnestion may tarn ont to be
nuconstitational. There need be no

fear on that score. And the extrem
ists are vexed because it will bring
about no litigation. The measure

was not intended to bring trouble;
it is a constructive law. The state

is not barrassed at present. The
people were not keeping awake o’
nights for fear that a law might fail
of passage. They looked for an en-

actment that wonld do away with
certain evils and yet not interfere
with the progress of the state. If
they had sought a different kind of
measure they would have listened
last year to Mr. Patterson and his
band of agitators.

With a first-class railroad commis-
sion each as Gov. Boshtel can be
depended upon to appoint, the rail
road situation will be clarified and at

the next election it will ont nu more

figure than the eight-hour agitation
did at the recent election. Welton
street had the same dire predictions

to pnt forward regarding the latter
two years ago,

A local option law is on the books,
the first of the kind for this state.

This measure will prove to be satis-
factory in its workings and will be a

credit to the Buohtel administration.
It gives the people home role in
dealing with the saloon issne. Noth-
ing more is necessary.

The pare food law will do what
the railroad bill does in another de-
parment—place the intrastate manu-

facturer on an eqnality with the in-
terstate manufacturer, aud insure
the consumer of home made goods
the security provided by the nation-
al law.

With the assurance law, a bank-
ing law and the law to secure super-
vision of all state accounts, the pres-
ent assembly need not be ashamed of
its record.

There have been no scandals or

the intimation of scandal in anv

matter connected with this legisla-
ture. It has been clean as the pto-

verbial hound’s tooth. —Denver Re-
publican.

20 YEARS AGO
Notes from The Lamar Register of

March 26, 1887

Rocky Ford is the latest town to

acquire a boom.

Ben Colthar, manager of the
Leader, has been appointed post-
master.

We are right in the heart of a
great cattle coantry yet oar beef re-

tails at 15c a pound with nothing
certain about down weights.

The Missouri Pacific surveyers
were at Dayton, north of Lamar,
Monday making the final location of
their road.

The trustees of the Methodist
church have selected lots next to the
railroad, just east of J. E. Goddiug’s
residence upon which to build their
ohurch.

See H. P. Syp for Fire Insurance
Farm Risks a specialty.

BASE BALL GOODS raster. novelties

Easter Perfumes,
We have just received our spring line
of Base Ball Goods including Spauld- EclSuSr
ing’s, Beach’s, Victor and other stanard ®

,

makes of Balls, Bats, Gloves and Mitts. E2LSX63T CctrCLS,
Our prices are as low as they can be sold
for. Call and see us. E2ISXOr jJVGS-

When vou want the best call on us

pl”,0
- 13 Lmß LEAN BROTHERS

GOLDEN RULE STORE
Extraordinary Easter Offering

In order to build up our Mercantile business with various repre-

sentative lines, we have added a

5 and 10 Cent Store
on the side. However, we intend to carry all grades of Goods at

small prices

Choice 10c Each
Fancy Dinner Plates 10c
Fancy Cups and Saucers 10c
Fancy Sugar Shakers 10c
Fancy Bowls 10c
Crystal Butter Dishes 10c
Crystal Sugar Bowls 10c
Crystal Spoon Holders 10c
Crystal Water Glasses 10c
Egg Beaters 10c
Paint Brushes 10c
Dinner Buckets 10c
Butcher Knives 10c
Potato Graters 10c
Milkand Pudding Pans 10c
Soup Strainers 10c
Coal Shovels 10c

SILVER BROS.

GROCERIES
BAST SIDE MAIN ST. ’PHONB NO. 58 RBD

Hardware, Furniture,

Tinware, Harness, etc
We carry the largest stock in oar line ever carried
in eastern Colorado and can sell to yoa at lowest
prices ever known in the Arkansas valley.

THE UMAR HARDWARE GO.

Easter Specials

Nottingham lace curtains 2 1-2
yards long, worth 65c. an
Special 43C

Nottingham lace curtains 2 3-4
yards long, neat design, __

worth 85c. Special QfQ
Imperial Nottingham lace cur-

tains 3 yards long, exquisite nn
designs, worth $l.OO Special 09C

Cable Net curtains, latest de-
sign, 3 yards long, worih _

_

$1.25 pair. Special 9oC
Imported white madras curtains

good beautiful patterns worth .

50c. Special 3uC
Imported white Swiss, 30 in.

,
-

wide, worth 20c. Special |4C

Side combs 9c pair up 9c.p
Shell hair pins 9c pkg 9c
Extra large size bottle vaseline I9c
Corset Clasps 9c
Tooth Brushes 9c
Hair Brushes I4c
Clothes Brushes I4c
Shaving Soap 8c

SHOES
We carry an exqnisite line of Ladies

and Gent'* Oxfords in all styles and quali-

ties.
Ladies - fancy Oxfords with embroidery

effect tops, tine stock worth $4. Afi AQ
Special

Ladies' patent leather Oxfords, latest
shaped, worth $3 50 VIO
Special 9Zi49

Ladies’ Vici Kid Oxfords aewA I QQ
spring last, worth $3. Special | B %|O

Men’s Vici Kid Oxford, just the thing
for Easter, worth $3. rft I QQ
Special W I >9O

Men’s Patent Leather Oxfords the lat-
est styles to be had Worth AA J|C
$4.50. Special *. ipUi4o

Choice 5 Each

Good Sewing Machine oil 5c
Scrub Brushes 5c
Hand Brushes

.
5c

Pearing Knives 5c
Pie Plates gj.
Basins 5c
Drinking Cups 5c
Meat Forks 5c
Potato Masher 5c
Toilet Paper 5c
Mouse Traps 5c
Picket Dishes 5c
Berry Dishes 5c
Closed Match Safes 5c
Steel Tacks 5c

CLOTHING
Men’s mixed summer suits in (t* r* nr

grey or brown, worth $7.50 v5)Di9O
Mom’s mixed summer suits all colors,

well worth $8.50. Cfi/* at
Special vPUiI/D

Men’s Wool outing and dr»**s suits,
worth $ll and 12. O fIC
Special vPO B y{)

Men’s top coats, dress coats, $7.50
Men’s dress pants, neat pat- ¦ aa

terns, worth $2.50. Special J ,
(J

Men’s dress pants, both light, and dark
stripes, regular $3 00 values. /I C
Special S&Z.4O

Free Enamel Ware Coupons

THE GOLDEN RULE STORE
Opposite Davies Hotel M. SIMON, Proprietor


